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Enrage upwards, within the linsits of this Province, any gurry

or offal of fish of any description, under the penalty for each

and every offence not exceeding twenty dollars, nor less than

four dollars.
2. Ali fines and penalties under this Act shall be sued for

and recovered before any Justice of the Peace of either

of the Counties of Westmorland or Albert, under Chapter 138,

Title XXXVII, of the Revised Statutes, 'Of Summary

Convictions.'

CAP. XIX.

An Act to impose a Tax on unimproved Granted Lands,

to provide a Fund for opening of Roads and building

Bridges in the Parishes in which the Lands lie.

Section. Section.

1. One cent per acre to be annually assessed 4. Remuneratiof of As8essors & Collectors.
and collected on granted wilderness 5 G. When lande te be cxcmpted froui

land. taxani.

2. Assessnrs to prepare the lists and deliver 7 Expendiwre of noney coUerted, by

them to Collectors by 1st July; col- wlin:n t be made. and purpose.

lertion and recovery. S. Liability for neglect by Assessors and

3. Assessors and Collectors te file docu- Collectors;
ments witl the Clerks of tle Pence. 9. Also by Comnnissioers.

Passed I21h .dpriI ISGI.

WHEREAS7there are many tracts of Granted Lands in various

parts of this Province, nnw remaining unimprovc(I ;-

Be it cnacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legrisiative

Cwunhil, and Assembly, bs fmllows

1. 'r8t from and after the passing of this Act, there sha

be annually assessed and collected a rate or sum of one cent

on every acre of arante wilderness land, except as bereinafter

excepted; the said su to be paid 1Py the respectipe owners

thereof, ad to be assessed, levied, collected and appied as

hertnsofier is prescribe an d directed.

2. It shal be the duty of the Assessors of Rates in the

ieveral Parishes in tbi Province, in eah and every year, to

prepare a lit shewing the quantity of land to be taed in their

respective Parishes, with the arnount to be assessedl upon each

individual, and deliver a true copy termof on or before te

first day of July in weac and every year, to the Collectors

elected or tpponted r the said Parishes Io colleet the Panes

rates, tne said su m or ta to b collected, sqed for, and ae-

covered in tse same manner as rates and tddes are now col-
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lected, sied for and recovered, under any Act now or that may
be hereafter in force relative to the assessing, levying, and col-
fecting County or Parish rates; and when collected to be paid
over by the said Collector on the first Monday in every month-
all moneys received by him during the previous month-to the

Cominissioners elected or appointed for the expenditure of
Bye Road appropriations for the Parish in which the lands lie.

3. The Assessors of Rates shall without delay file in the
office of the Clerk of the Peace a true copy of the assessnent
lists so made by them under this Act, in the same manner as
in assessnents in other cases, and the Collectors shall render
an account of the collections made by them into the office of
the Clerk of the Peace, in the same manner as is now required
in other assessments for County and Parish rates.

4. The Assessors shall be entitled to receive from the Col-
lectors at and after the rate of five per centum upon the amount
assessed, for their trouble in making the assessment unler this
Act, to be first paid by the Collectors respectively when col-
lected, and the Collector shall retain out of all moncys by him
collected under this Act, at the rate of five per centum for his
trouble in inaking such collection.

5. When any proprietor of any lot or tract of land contain-
ing three hundred acres or less shall be residing thereon either
by hinself or others, or in case of non-residents shall have
improved and brought into a state of cultivation ten acres for
each and every hundred acres of land of which such person
shall be the owner for the time being as aforesaid, such tract
or lot of land shall be deemed improved, and exempt from
taxation under this Act.

6. That in all cases whenever the improvements made in
manner aforesaid upon any lot or tract of land shall not equal
the proportion of ten acres to every hundred acres contained
in such tract or lot of land, every hundred acres of which the
improvement falls short shall be deemed wild lands, and sub-
ject to the tax imlposed by this Act; provided always, that
nothing herein contained shall lie construed to extend to
actual settlers on lots not exceedingthree hundred acres each ;
and in case any proprietor of any tract or lot of land contain-
ing more than three hundred acres shall be residing thereon
either by himself or others, and shall not have cultivated at the
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rate of ten acres for each and every hundred acres, such pro-

prietors shall be liable to taxation for every hundred acres,

more or less, not excepted [by cultivation, which may exceed

three hundred acres, at the rate of one cent per acre:

provided always, that no owner of lands shall be taxed under

the provisions of this Act on lands in the Parish where he

resides.
7. All moneys collected and paid over to the Commissioners

of Bye Roads inder the provisions of this Act, shall be by

them expended in each and every year, in the opening and

iniproving of roads and the building and repairing of bridges

through or near to the wilderness lands fron which such

moneys shall be raised, in the respective Parishes, and as far

as practicable to encourage the settlement and improvement

of such wilderness lands ; and such Comumissioners respec-

tively shall, ten days before the first General Sessions, or the

first meeting of the Municipality. as the case nay be, for the

res)ective Couniies, in each and every year, file a detailed

account on oath, accompanied by proper vouchers, in the

office of the Clerk of the Peace or of the Secretary Treasirer,

showing the manner in which such moneys have been expended

and applied ; provided, that in opening out new roads the saine

shall lie laid out and recorded by the Commissioners of High-

ways as now provided by law.
8. The Assessors and Collectors of such rates, in case of

neglect or refusal to perform the duties required of them

respectively by this Act, shall be sulbject and liable to the

saine fines, penalties, and forfeitures, to be imposed, recovered,

and applied in the same manner as provided under the laws

now or that may hereafter be in force relative to the assessing,

levying, and collecting of County or Parish rates.

9. Any Commissioner receiving moneys under the provi-

sions of this Act, who shall neglect or refuse to render bis

account for the moneys ieeeived, or work donc by him, or shall

retain in his hands any moneys contrary to the provisions of this

Act, or not properly expend the same, shal be liable to the same

proceedings, fines, and penalties, to he imposed. sued for, and

recovered and applied in the same manner as Commissioners

of Highways are now or may hereafter be made liable, under

any law that now is or that may hereafter be in force relating

to Highways.


